
Kiltie Booster Meeting 

Date – 10/12/2020 
Location – Zoom Meeting 
Call to order - 6:04pm 
Adjourned – 6:53pm 
 

Reports Discussion Action 
Call to Order  
Approval of Minutes 

Minutes approved with no changes 
- Leslie Blackwell - made a motion 
- Alison Dietz Ross - second 

 

Presidents Report 
Gina Bixby 
 
 
 
 
 

- thanked everyone who has volunteered to make the football games run smoothly 
- Field crew 
- Chaperones 
- Concessions 
- Uniform room 
- The sewing crew 

 

Director Report - Mr. Dubbert 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

- Making adjustments with concurrent learning 
- thanked everyone for being open-minded 
- Officers are having to be problem solvers - football games 
- 6 students auditioned for States 
- 23rd is Senior Night/Homecoming 

- no alumni band 
- doing halftime post game 

- 13th playoff game away if we win following week is home 
- Still collecting instrument rent 

- new repair guy is AWESOME 
- November 12th Fall Concert - plans in the works 
- Winter Concert will be less traditional 

 

Committee Reports Treasurer (David and Patricia) 
- Fair Share for shoes all but 14 students 
- Shared the Profit/Loss Statements 
- Shared the Budget vs Actual - looking good 
- We need to have the kids start focusing on fundraising 

 
Chaperones (Jenn & Karen) & Field Crew (Wes) 

- all good 
Concessions (Thuy) 

- thanked all who have stepped up 
- still 2 more JV games 

 
 

 



Kiltie Store (Lori) 
- restocking hoodies for colder weather 
- received $93.20 back from the t-shirt sales 

 
Old Business - Chik fil a fundraiser - $275.00 

- Trailer Looks great! 
- Uniforms (Janet & Amy) still working handling uniform issues 
- small order of Kilts in various sizes  

 

New Business - Upcoming fundraisers 
- Oct 22nd PDQ  
- Der Dutchmann - Pie fundraiser 
- Honey Baked Ham 
- PDQ cards - $8/card but $10 value 
- Shop w Script 

- Email Laura with any questions - fundthekilties@gmail.com 
- Blaze Pizza - still needs a chairperson 

 

Meeting Adjourned @ 6:53pm 
Jenn Mannering – made motion 
Laura Meyer - second 
 

Gina B and Mr Dubbert took questions then meeting was adjourned  
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